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IN THE SENATE OF TEIE UNITED S~ATES.

MAY 23, 1896,--:0rdered to ·be 1p-rinted•

. Mr. 9'M..LINGE~, from :the Committee on Pension~, .submitted ,the
following

REPORT:
·[To accompany .H. R. 1826.]

The Oo.mmittee .on Pensions, .to w~om was referred '.t he bill (H. R.
1826) granting a pension to Henry Prince, ,have examined the same,
and report:
·
.
.
The report of the Committee on Invalid Pensions of .the House of
Bep:r:esentatives _hereto appended is adopted, and the passage of the
bill is recommended.
.

HQUSE REP@R!'I' .
.l')113,cla.im~nt de,c lares th.8't he enlisted about May,, iJ336, an,d.ae.r.v ed,nn,t,il. the,last
of pune, ~886, as a ,private in Caµtai.n C.hristmas~s comp'any of Ueor_gia Volunteer.s

fP .the Creek Indian war, a:µd his aJlegations,as to le,ngt)i .o f spr.vipe_are borne out. by

llhe sworn statements of Linson Pickaru .and John -:e: . .Blaiock, aged.residents of Lee
County,.Ala., ,w.ho .knew ,him at the time of ,his service. 1 . • , ;
The recoi:ds, however,.fail to show th.e service,exc~p.t ,from 'Ma.y 21, 183~, to Jnne 7,
183~; and ,it further appeai:-.s that no trav:el-time allowance is 'incli.Ided within that
period. Bis claim, under the Indian war act of July 27,-1892, was o.isallowe<l because
of inabflity to find a record except of eighteen days'.servic~.
frb.e clai:µiant is now 80 years.old, in :(eeble hl;lalth,.and without_property or inoom_e
UJ>Oq w}iich to ,<!e.Pend .for ,a sup~or~. 7'he ,facts a,:r_:e showµ 'by t'4~ .c~rtifi~ate of, the
gentleman who mtroduced the b1ll m the House, ani.l ai&.o by the _sworn statement of
three residents of Lee County, A~.
The passage of the bill is respeo'tml1y 'recommen:aecL
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